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VOLUME IX 
FESTIVAL BRINGS 
TWO FUNNY PLAYS 
PLAY FESTIVAL ATTRACTS 
CAPACITY AUDIENCES 
TO PERFORMANCES 
climax to three nights of 
drama in the fourth annual play 
festival between San _ Francisco 
State and Humboldt State Col- 
leges, the San Francisco players 
As a 
last Friday night presented a 
finished performance of ‘‘Post 
Road” in the college auditorium. 
A Capacity crowd, as on the two 






play, “See Naples 
was put on twice; 
inesday night before 
student 














matics department entertained 
Miss Jessie Casebolt and her cast 
Thursday evening at a 
Arcata Hotel. Friday 
luncheon was the 
visitors Alpha Psi ‘ga at 





dinner at the 










“ill Out Cards For 
Reporter’s Story 
prov gue 
reporter The life of a is hard. 
Very hard. Information that has 
been ought innumerable times 
from the office files is still being 
withheld, because some students 
forgot to fill in certain blanks at 
registration time. Mat Hick- 
lin, dean of the college, has put 
notices in the students’ mail box- 
es, requesting the missing data 
“But time 1 ! oO i here 
we art idit t! 1 midt I id 
till ) story. Ge can't you pul- 
leeze 1 out t ) d cards 
omebody. It would be n to 
urprise the editor with that story. 
H 
Puppet Players 
Travel With Show 
Nc Oo e outdone by their big 
prothe n ee ( 1 
( t e 1 ( M 
Stel Littl event ice irt 
c} al eC} pou ly 
nd st n he Hupnet ow be- 
fore tt ta Ro ry. 4 ) To 
day the put on t be- 
for t ita P Teache 
Ass\ on. Friday er 13 
peci performance ll be gi 
en free of cha ed 
colle ae 9:30 « 
the elementar’s cnoo {itoriu 
The puppet show ! 1 




Will Meet Tonight 
All men interested in basket- 
ball should be present at a pre- 
liminary meeting this ening, 
Nov. 10, at 4 o’clock in the main 
gym. Fred Telonicher will hold a 
sign-up at that time. 





310—5th St Phone 538 
EUREKA      
‘HU /MB OLD DT 
~— pennis iierwnaine 
Now Being Played 
doubles tennis 
nament is being held in Mrs 







anced tennis class. 
standings the 
sent as follows: 





and M. Light; second, B. Lowry 
and H. Esping; third, M. Nord- 
quist and V. Moxon, fourth; 
B. Morgan and C. 














Tuesday and Thursc 





H. Connicks; second, . Smith and 
. Stansberry; third, E. Ritola and 
. Nichols; and fifth = Anderson 
a L. Reed. 
Arrangements for the first and 
second place winners of each class 
to play will probably be made as 
soon as the tournament ends. ac 
cording to Mrs. Monica Hadley 
of the physical education depart- 
ment. 
H.S.C. Poll Shames 
Literary Digest 
Of the Lumber 
want to get into the 
al limelight by hav 
course “jack 
doesn't nation- 
ing its accurate 
poll substituted for the guesswork 
Literary Digest poll. But if those 
five persons who first suggested 
he substitution come back and in- 
ist a wee bit more, ymething 
might be done, pi modesty 
As the Lumbe indicated 
the contest did narrow down to 
Roosevelt and Browd¢ 
H 
Whizbang Props Gang 
In Dramatics Dept. 
Our hat id diz off to 
Dramatic department of th sie 
lege. On Thursday 1 N mn 
ber 5, Humbc St ' nt 
it inual Fall | efore t pub- 
lic and the San I ! ve 
By Ne B. “t] et 
aown, a ne fini ed ( 
é ed, and t S I 
State Colleg p ( pre ea 
t 1 pl Post toad 
t H ( 1 
( L 
H 
Frosh Return Dance 




Prospects for a game tomor- 
row with Salinas J. C. are def- 
nitely out, report was made 
last night. Negotiations struck a 
snag when Salinas J. C. an- 
nounced the amount of money it 
would expect as a guarantee. 
R 
Wy    
y Songsters Given 
Prizes At Rally 
The song-writing team of Merle 
Morton and Audrey Morrell won 
the first prize of $5 offered by 
Garff Bell Wilson in the first “Bet 
ter School Songs Conte 
conducted at Humboldt, an 
awarded the pr 
bonfire ral 
Second 
Wilson, was won | 
Friday ize at 
night’s ly 




An additional prize of $2, « - 
trbuted D QO. Az 
rded € d rf 1 om 
po ed of V. Stan ( V a Mc- 
Grath, and C. Fulke1 
Honorable mention went to Jur 




Watch All Night 
\ ign tf nig 
l Thu ad ( i 
H mfire were St 
( ( Cu } J 
WV ) Ed ( j 
s I ( R e Bi 
] Jay Jone 
Postponed For Month Thanksgiving B irds 
The majority of the picture 
Offered By Alumna 
The Fre en Ri n Dar 
vhnicn duled 1! No Ae 
ber 18, ( po ned un il Ford eS 
late ! Dece ( Che I > | - 
1 cor n K 
he ere { ti I s “td 




| ‘a4 H 
Armistice Day Is A vin Geen Cares 
Holiday For College) py. ge, ¢ t the 
ege ( ! ! ry ( 
The administration announces] 
mone \ I Z ‘ - 
that there wil be a holiday in all} aad ti s : ih toacts ornitt 1 
departments of instruction on Ar- os = 
oF ths I 
mistice Day, Wednesday, Rares ae H 
per ae TEACHING 
i Janet Robinson °36, is teach- 
AN APOLOGY | ing in Coquille, Oregon 





last issues of the 
provided 
used in the 
were 
courtesy of the 
in Eureka, An is 
made to that not 












Re-strung and Repaided 
PEDRO ELMORE 
Humboldt State College 
or Phone Arcata 341-W   
10, 1936 
Sleepy Student Slips | 











found out that 
Mr. Theodore 
a bit of “‘shut- 
On no less than three 




Graves partakes of 
ty-eye.” 
casions energetic 
froshie has been observed dozing 
in cla Even Maurice Hicklir 
tall tales of his wise but exceed- 
ingly naughty freshmen days at 
good old Missouri State failed to 
rouse Ted from his lethargy. Rob- 
ert Poultney’s soothing creation 
as differen- 
dicotyledons in the 
of the monocotyledons 
tiated from the 
spermatopnyte 
the lulla for 
bye-bye land. E 
and 
phylum furnished 
Ted’s next trip to 
n Garff Bell Wil- 
vitality 
could not defez 
Good luck 
ps, as perha 















pillows ma rented a 
‘pot for t 
you y be 
icific 
ty-five 
Greyhound de wen- 
cents. 
Future War Vets 
Close Offices 
Weta: ins of 
been closed be- 
Offices ot. the he 
Future Wars have 
cause the organization’s war chests 
are empty, according to an an- 
nouncement made at Princeton. |} 
However, the Veterans will re- 
open shop upon the slightest in- 
dication of major war in Eu-| 
rope likely to embroil the Uni- 
ted States. In the meantime, all 
membe are exhorted to see that 
V does not come until the gan- 




Yakes Students Afield 
  
Robert I 
( testify to 
m anin ( 
He { or ‘ 
¢ i +} 
time the t nto 
behind the cc { 




Theme Of Program 
Jack Walsh Is Now 
Frosh Class Prexy 
A faculty party will be ‘Id 
Friday, Nov. 13, with the faculty 
ocial committee ff which M 
Ruth Bestor is chairman in charge 
H 
Wedding bells rang this 








va WALLS. OF SPARTA. 
CRUMBLE, 20 10 0 
INSPIRED, ERRORLESS PLAY 




alertness tells the story of H 
    
4tri- 
boldt State’s startling 20 0 up- 
set over the toi is Jose Spar- 
tans last Saturday rnoon 
An inspired Humboldt team that 
made good on ¢ nd 
that worked its plays with perfect 
finesse won over a team of driv- 
ing, bruising Spartans b the 
year’s largest crowd of to 
Demoralized by the completion 
of a "St. Mary’s Spex pass 
from Earl M the » Bill 
Farber, pe j f 
to the two yard line from whicl 
point Windy Moore plunged over 
for a score, the S: nJo St e elev- 
en was never able to muste elf 
to click consistently either d - 
ively or offensively. Wit ore 
potential strength than y 1 
that has pl ive | Humboldt this 
year, San Jose never once cashed 
In on its power for a scor 
Bill Farber once again the 
most finished player in 
(continued on page thre 
Footballers Will Be 
Guests At Y.M.I. Hop 
Hockey Banquet Will 






1 At ¥ me 
Die 
I \ K a 
} om | is 
y 
ire Jim H 
Xs + . 
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Published weekly by the Associated Students of 
boldt State College at Areata, California. 





FEATURES—Katherine Wrigley, Don Parker, E 
REPORTERS — Valerie Barker, Vernon 
  
Thornton, 
Maurice Hicklin’s news-writing class 
BUSINESS STAFF 
JACK ST. CLAIRE 
Subscription Price By Mail $1.00 Per Year 
Peace At A Price 
4 today, but 
and 
Ye Sy We have peace 
for this peace! How ne 
the sacrifice, ith 
What a price we have paid 
futile were the suffering. 
Millions of lives } 
mmewhere 
dless 
the de: entailed. lighted 
and a generation lost, simply because si in the world 
   
fat-bellied profiteers wanted to wax fatter on the blood from 
innocent n hearts 
Can 1un stand in ti I re the terror and mis- 
ery involved in modern f You probab 10t. No 
one « | 1ot engaged in active battl 
\ can get some realization of the horror by opening at 
random to almost any p: in Erich Remarque’s All Quiet On 
The Western Front. 
“The cries continue, it is not men; they could not ex 
  
“We stand up and try to see where it is. We see a dark 
1 e423 Lar t ~ . va | ar le ely ) ‘ , group, bearers with stretchers, and large black clumps mov- 
ing about. Those are the wounded horses. But not all of then 
llop away in the distance, fall down, and then run on 
farther. The } one is ripped open, the guts trail out. He 
ntangled in them and falls, then he stands up again. 
“We sit down and hold our ears. But this appalling noise, 





“We can bear almost anything. But now the sweat breaks 
out on us. We must get up and run, no matter where, but 
where these cries can no longer be heard. And it is not men, 
only horses.” 
Or—"We have a spell from the rats in the trench. They 
are in No Man’s Land—we know what for. They grow fat.” 
Young college students, 
  
the flower of the nation’s man- 
hood, will be the ones to go first in the next carnage. And col- 
you. How will vou like the 
corpse-eating rats, the lice, and the stench of rotting, bloated & 
lege men means you and you and 
bodies unburied on the 
ing so smashed that “vou could be scraped off the wall of a 
trench with a spoon and buried in a mess-tin ?” 
ices -H 
Stars silent rest o’er us, graves under us silent !—Goethe. 
battlefields? How will you enjoy be- 
REE OE 
Arcata Y.M. 1. Welcomes 




Saturday, November 14th 
Arcata Firemen’s Hall 
SPECIAL PRIZE DONATED BY 
Bing Crosby 
Admission 50c  
Editor 




Haapala, Jayn Harville, Wesley Hunter, June Sprague, 
Helen Connick, Auria Christiansen, Belva Wahl, Zorie 
Ivancich, Fay Spencer, Stanley Colwell, and members of 
.. Business Manager 
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Oh, you, who sleep in Flander’s 
Field 
Have you not died in vain? 
Is the world so much a better But 
place 
Than the day when you were 
slain? 




Art s fire Chief Dance found: 
I Wurt yu Mar 
of nk ttire 
J St. ( in Roo- 




’ ( y st Ve 
( 1 ¢ Vv \ 
) ne Fra y 





The ( } done 
No longer need at e ¢ te 
) { ) in ch } p's 
cle Me nd I t ou i 
) n ¢ ( rie l e ne {- 
glad that ttled, o1 01 
e oth N Ve ttle back 
in our d lit outin t¢ 
not fo i 1 if we’ 
Repub uN V the count 
go LO" pe -W' OF TY 
Dem ‘ y 
Prospet ce } sing arou! 
] { is ( ( 
A pet el in 1e-1 it Ar - 
icans could be | 10ed int \y- 
1 ns tered b elect- 
tion. If eve t re A pe on 
own up g it elium of 
hoo | pe 1 i Lan- 
( a yada not 
ever so Am i pick 
itself brush¢ i f off, and 
tart ll ove 1 nd not for 
inothe four ye do ( 30 Into 
t t mg-an popu 
t ned “ele { en't ( 
GLAD! 
Concerning Coronet 
How mar of you young gigg- 
le KI t ( re t 1 
ne ! zine just out pe i 
by Esquire Considered by the 
higher-ups to be absolutely top 
nd ho i I to d C4 It j 
d a — Into ectior Factua 
l P l 
ti il Semi-fictional Pictori 
Cult | nd mana to b 
unusual it l of them. For in- 
stance, a candid cose-up of a calf 
with a lemon in its mouth, a needle 
and thread doing a dance, and a 
model pep talk of wha i coach 
would often like to say. Th 
first issue and not a single copy 
remains in Eureka, for those who 
are interested, the Lumberjack has 
which if 
you will swear a solemn sweat, if 
to cut out any of the veddy, veddy 
fonny cartoons. 
a copy, you can borrow, 
US CHATTER 







With your death the pact was 
sealed, 
before we've learned 
your lesson 




hip, tsk, t f } i Rit ( 
p ty thi D r Daly « 
I VM i abe Bar- 
I Johns goir c) up ) 
ex to »~S LD i n ¢ is 
Hur old VIario McPh« ” 
? e ( late d 
to the fact t i friend Lel 
» Ike le ( na few day | 
navy but 2 ( ‘ fourtl! 
finger of t l n 1 
\ Wilm Simr 
v she RR - 
ping out on he 
that R; , { 
date ith I eth } ! id did 
Li t Me Fk as fi 
boasts that he and Heler e en- 
gaged but our Helen blushingiy 
denies it. 
Prediction: 
Humboldt to make it ) VE 
igh OV e Ci} \ | it ( 
Novembe 26, t tur ( a 
ve, say, 21 to 6—Don't 5 ‘ 
didn’t tell you. 
How’s Your 
CORDS 
Our’s Are The 
BEST 
$2.98 
Heavy — Well Made 
J. C. Penney, Co. 
Ask for the Free Humboldt 
Full Cut 
    
 
529 F St. 
OPTOMETRISTS 






Printing and Enlarging 
526 G St., Eureka, Phone 544-W     
Student Magazine 
In College Store 
Copies of the Student Mirror P 4 
' ‘ national student's pub- , 
no in il the 
) Ut l b 
H 
Zonna Murray Wins 
U. C. Debating Post 
Murray, :.ormer Hum- 
oldt student, who is now in at- 
tendance at the University of Cal- 
ifornia, was one of the five success- 
ful candidates that took part in 
the tryouts for the Parliament 
Debating Society at the Univer- 
sity of California recently. 
“N
d 




Motor Stages   > HO Zz 4 ¥ i 
Eureka 2286 
 
ERY “—"§ ™ The tOGGER 
HEADQUARTERS 
For 









Bakers Man, Bake me a Cake 
as Fast as you can, 
WE WILL! 
Call the 





MILK — CREAM 
From Tested Herds 
White City Dairy 
CHRIS CHRISTENSEN, Prop. 
Located in New Anderson & 
Christensen Bldg 
9th St., West of H, Arcata 
Phones Dairy 135, Res. 




Please For Them     
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E . eure ~ gy te wdor wn Gi yen On Upperclass ‘Stickers’ WALLS 5 OF SPARTA >? 
, ? rr + , Dw ’ nO Win Over L RUMBLE, 20 TO 0 SQUARE DEAL _ a . 7 oe! » ’ . wnt . 4 ; 1 rry* SHbRINUET WS. F. S. Ho oopsters in Over Lowerclass) (continued from page 1) CLOTHING CO, rawr RRSP SRE. cas oldat ae E rf . t 
“tne MEL omen cn * Two membe of ] t vi op : Ul : t ns OS ¢ ' aoe is ] T fr; ter 4 ¥ r he n At } San o£ ) stat é ree oa pOst-san mee SESRES | c +9 ; day, Nove } ' t 0) I ‘ Jose Dud DeGroot said, “There is *!Y° -SEHONS 2AaNNiN) A rarry Gold ‘T ina Saur ; at 1 Ol { I é J 
ee 
no doubt Im my min 1 \ : es re ’ i ror I t 
’ 
Vat ' 
our defeat today to the ¢ \ e- Roar } ented ni t ey Ns n ¢ nite of + - DI OnNcAYr : ‘ Suen tae : aa in the colle Lidl Le Get made the two gt ; . ° , DLGUSUL ful brain of Charlie Erb.” That i is 4 ( G oa wy i -up ¢ Toy F n ed himself to be true. But ask Charlie and he'll tel] “''"8 “olden G ore < t quarterback seen ir Stationery { Both Zanr 1 Po | sophomore tea I : . = ee you dif! t dts P ‘ . t . 
¢ lost to t S I ! > & Easley right inn J - t ; Schoo plies ; Wit Moc I T nd N , Be ate | quad this year, since they are 50”; center forward, V. M ; ee ry ‘ 
ot enough credit can be given : . cathe ng sd Earl Meneweather to execute hi Arcata —— Phone 32-J to Toy “Little General’ Ferin, 8'@¢¥aung te In fact, the) eee p Humboldt d an un! Charlie said ie y called a perfect Gi n G: will lose Imost “ae ac kfield « 
t entire two first tean ' ialf ey; game. He did  Your writer has nev- hein ns aan two fi teams wi In an intervi ; ; 1 1 VWiillar , Hurst, Choino Stone . . ‘ ‘ er seen a team quarterbacked more 5 Smell ves ay G ipa Dud DeGroot, San Jose State head na MM le ale ‘ ne irl ee eis T. Hinman; left back, P. K asen; : eo ene , oe y 7 1 NI “¢ correctly than the flying Finn’s. Sa oe, ee ee ae and goalkeeper, I. Wilson football coach, said: “I have seen A. W. ERICSON CO, ah : veterar Cy At nson and | } ana goaiKkeeper, . WdIist . Time and again H imboldt wa : se : —— -s r 3 \ ‘ of er fc q] 1 ft . yrs thrown f | t the b) 1 Pluke form t nucleu upon Upperclass team: ri : 3, G. ' -: ; ape Expr rt Photo Finishers 
1rown or i ant e leacher . ms : \ that ‘ thr’s today a ack ; hich thi y } team mt be Tamburovich; 1 tir lor- . - : , : eee brainstorms muttered about built co . ton: center fo! rd. Z. Ivancich:|Franny Moore in my estimation “wrong piay tO Call’; put Toy 
', ‘ ' lens ft wring T also turned in a trong same. tuc tS 
called every play to build up an- Prospects for a Humboldt win Jeft inner, G. Marke; ft ing, L. iY week Sar Goes e S ent 
‘ aot ee! F aie ] — _ ss 4 ‘dley ti f, E. Quarnheim: WARY 80 COMMPIUMENt 1 1¢ s x . : other, and his judgment was ul- “OC* 800G@ when the two quin- oe { ; I “ { Erb on a wond ul j of coach- Now is the time to have your 
7 tet 1 see aravites ae center | ‘ 1ding, leit Nali, a _ . Ze tater 
timately vindicated by the score: ! coliae next spring H. Nichols: right back. M. Nord.|img- I don’t believe that any other best snapshots enlarged. 
BaS. — 20 SW. C6: = quist; left back, M. Hyner: jy /coach in the nation has done a bet- Satisfaction is our Guarantee ulst; 3a iCK, 4JVi. iyner; anc 
Doin . So war gon) per. H. Smith. Substitute ter job. 38—Sth St Ar P 29 
Nor oe .. Posture arade, goalkeeper, H. Smith. Substitut - 338—9th St. Arcata | 1e 33 INOF Can we pi igntiy ove the SO Watifictar M. Hyner ne peopie in thi tion do not pl y of silly Far r. Without a I lay Day Feature Officials for the game were um-|2P1 j Charlie Erb’s ability to 
a oe ic : pire \I Ann Craig and Mr pire his team. 
He has to work field. When San Jose hit the four : = MeKay:|With limited materia we all 
. i . al aid 4 A 4 <z : Mo j Ha illey; ( } . E. VI K as aa aa ALCL: i Ve iyard lin ur downs to go, 4 posture parade by Humboldt | ae B. Wohl know that. PA PIN] B RDC Billy stopped the first play q County hi chool § was th “I have no alibi to make. I had rm DKRUS. 
buck inside t le, v } e had Mighhgnt of the annual W. A. A 1] my n powe 1 
no right to stop, for no gain. On Play Day, Satu y, October 31 Sh oes .= , ; ; | SUPA, GI t fair play Fresh Fruits 1 ication a ner j the n p ) Scho ) on : 
7 pA ers = recéve f a i e] | S ) Domestic and 
line. H ( t E i Visit n ¢ 
ne. ke 
. Linported swet end \ i | tole Nias, Siloti. orn iINCW Mmome Groceries behind, f \ ner oO ] i ‘ 
’ : 1 ews : = I cou i i | 1)¢ I rut Ant, ae a Cen j I ne 37-- > F reata ws bere & . Wid. ‘ from tl j I > 
ne | n ' EUREKA 
out Y : 
‘ am ing : 
{ t F i } inieison and P sen Horry 2 C 
ca 
ue a & - ' 
I { i 4 
- t i STYIE Cunp 
; 
b wW 1 ET been wh dss 
OO i 
~ 
a Sis _ } wing ie urgest wing iro | UNDERWOOD | Stock 01 
| TYPEWRITERS | 




   
He ) 
I (Tommy) Thomas, Rep. 
I I I } Adidsscia 
the 1 ) 14 sat ane 1535 G St. Eureka Phone 382 i ca 4 around f thru Tipe : : ! oyn ti n t elt dir ] the running guard's hole and Rotermund’s nost eligible lad in 
yard lo we like Harry! Shan fashior ny next date! C : Fur Shop : eae JACK'S ARCATA rir c eas re To I irl 16 ild 
‘he Offic: PA Aee ee V n you Prin ‘ Ce 
that I could give the world. There The Official Headquarters fo1 t ‘ Barber JOD P ATINI ny nes that 1 your waist : im! he J ? Sr neat the National Fur Association [ 1 un P One or bee iN hy A i fightin j Mer eat l al- j more lender, and shoulde \\ nere you meet a frien       
           
  
    
   
     
    





wart son of een and gold This Is National Fur Week } that go y wide Specialists in Ladies’ and On a re play tru ! ¢ 0 school ’ id ’ : Lge Phone 273 s% ae ; . to | 523—5th St. Eureka, Phone 479 | siiedaiaticilid tics Men’s Hair Cutting : : 
5 e bout m one OL Our woolen , A Sc WT ¢ 
break ; when he should never Near the Arcata Plaza AA EVV Md have { | ( itlegging | i = oes a wiih cee On H St. FOR EVERY PURSE h ( ! away om it wing vogue” style ith 
aft ( i d ant ee {STAYTON & VANDEN BOSCH 
( ull { heart to « e nl Just a kid i Sales Agents for ; 4 
witat a yi! Grand ball | Chrysler and Plymouth : a 3 Pa a , icine Oaks nd weav $7.95 VARSITY ICE CREAM 
‘I 19 and G St., Arcata, Phone 93 i When « THE . 1 
ad 4 
M ve t¢ k ewer ee { m 1 - 4 { : , a, 
Earl i ( ! 
I I i { or / ° ' : do to: th rest of t ) , \ on ‘ fr Y CL
Yet he gave it away to John M NEW SHIPMENT OF WINTER | hoose one of litt! arsity ONG JnOD 
Grath 1 inday pi MILLINERY—S$1.95 to $4.95 }|{ Uumbers. They, too, are Robert C. Gayhart, Prop. earned it It his t ive I inely “swing time” NTIE MUNSO vinel) ng um : 55 gave. Who suid football v ! een aoa pplit { a ; “On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plaza in | i ne of n { Hunt Bld Te ae a | Se oa - | ane as “y ri 
out « tt some have rows of Arcata, Calif. Phone 155-J 
hell out ( et or 7 d 1 the 
) emp! 1ze thei flaix 
VISIT ‘ Shrinkir ty 7.95 s Hee ; ; 




The Home of 
Home-Made Candies 
and of 
Bon Bonniere Ice Cream 
We carry the finest and freshest 
f o ‘ 
. . Notice ! f meats, vegetables and groceries in 
| If am ce ahs that | , B Humboldt County! a Bragg ing? 
Opp. State Theatre | 
New Location monogra 
McCLURE & McCREERY | initial 25¢ 
bbb oubseseegedecnscaberousebenouanecesuebicaces| : ce : — Come in and See — 
ee “aves "|| DALY'S | [Arcata Super Market 
| | 
Tasty Noon Day Lunches         
New Fall Suits and Top Coats For College Men 













      
    
PAGE FOUR HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, 
Campus Commentator 
Humboldt’s Joe College has uni- 
versal appeal, even to the seventh 
grade girls in the training school. 
Betty Anderson has Mr. Daly’s ad- 
dress and she says, ‘““‘When I write 
to you, I’m going to begin it — 
Dear Joseph.” 
We just can’t seem to keep John 
McGrath out of this yellow 
al. The football used 
Saturday 
journ- 
in the game 
is now in his proud pos- 
  
     
      
  
session. It bears this inscription anybody but our swell president 
“Happy Birthday, John -- Earl would have had about as much them? Support of football and 
Meneweather and Vernon Thorn-|punch as a San Josean after the other athletics will increase our 
ton.” All Freshmen are requested game. size on the map. Thus
 a greater 
to kiss the pigskin for John. —_—— college, 
giving the chance of more 
a Sal Nygard put on a little grand- employment and giving the pres- 
If you want some first class stand act Saturda
y. Charlie sent ent employees better salaries, 
sen- 
sleuthing done, see Carroll and him in, Sal punted, Charlie called iority an
d prestige. 
Lyle Anderson, aged 11 and 12 re- him out, and Sal collapsed from So wake up and get wise. Just 
spectively. They have a flashlight, weariness on the sidelines. cuz ur grandpappy didn’t 
shout 4 
and will exercise their G-Man tac- some team ain’t no reason Y U 
tics for a nominal fee. Charlie Erb used a lot of ‘In- shouldn't. Think it over.
 
—— jun-uity’» when he sent Mass into Actions speak for themselves. 
Dick, Ernie, and Frank, all of the game to “hold that line.” We know you who ar
e dead sticks. 
whom have boxing letters from — I vow and declar
e if I ever become 
San Jose State were practically the Humboladt’s co-eds don’t mind ia politician you'll hold no
 job if 
only rooters from south who dared being called ‘sacks’ because}you do
n’t boost for H. S. C. 
to show their faces in Humboldt “sack” is short for “saccharne” “Green & Gold Fo
rever — 
circes after that 20-0 defeat. Mar- and saccharine is 600 times 
as | iio a 
ie Goff outdid herself in her sweet as sugar. So go ahead and Th ‘Binal
 Straw, 
capacity of Women’s Hospitality have your fun, fellows. 
e 
Committee aan in ae ———_—_— H ——_— | Mor
e Play Boys! 
their wounded pride. ‘Sage of Hog Hollow | af 
easiness 7 Gives Sober Advice May we suggest a Joe College 
Humboldt's Big Game spirit and pki column to end all Joe Colleg
e 
fierce dete rmination to beat San Muskrat Dan says, “1 may be 4 columns? This third and we hope 
Jose absolutely amazed the drama | ee trae gli a cab Hine last attempt is by representatives 
group from San Francisco. Me- humdinge — ee ley from Yager, Hydesville, Alton and 
7 E . all this tomfoolery and stuff about = : 
thinks they went away thinking re : . |'Arcata Bottom. 
we dont know when to be ; ire d. Joe , On tees and Betty : oeds ie _— ret 
aan Sn 7 
a oe ‘ ; : plumb disgustin’. Don’t ever trust Best physiqu
e and nicest eye- 
And your commentator 1s proud | = swoman. Bove. you're out of .asnes'—Deimitely, Jimmy Harris 
to say, “We don't.” luck if ay he ‘aan C
utest dimples:—Toy Ferin and 
ans . Tee ce Lesa John McGrath are running chin 
Garff Bell Wilson was literally | TO LAKEPORT to chin. We suggest a due
l, choose 
saturated with ecstacy after the | Frances Monahan ‘36, Janet |Your Own weapons. 
game. He ran into the shower room | Wo \dcock °36, Mary Shinn °36, An-| Biggest feet:—Don “And-there- 
and bear-hugged ipping hero} yapelle Stocl ston ’35, Francis|I was, I thought I’d scream” 
with nary a thought for the Wilson |poyjson °38, and Adele Nix drove Starr. | 
Wardrobe. to Lakeport recently to spend the Dirtiest cords:—Ed “I’m a Soph- | 
ae lweek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Car- omore with id
eas” Goodwin. 
4 thi hat won the rol Jones. Mrs. Jones is the former Best bachelor (or husband) pos- 
8 us Saturday. When Jim-|pleanor Renfro, graduate of Hum- sibilities: —Nick Barbieri. You 
A three men coming | pholdt. should see room 26 i
n the boys 
at him, he became a bit bewild- dorm. Oh, if he could only cook. 
SHELL SERVICE STATION | yost radical:—Ray “I stand for 
t 14 & G Streets 
Phone 63-W |fair-play” Pe drotti 
A B k ry Most brilliant 
hands:—Bill “I 
rcata aKe! Arcata, California dont care. 1 think I’m funny” Daly 
THE HOME | Goodyear Tires Shellubrication Blackest, most sm
oldering eyes 
OF H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt S acpecumae epe hier mal ae _ |tate Laurel and Hardy” Inskip. 
BUTTERCRUST BREAD Neatest creases on his trouser 
Dr. Homer P. “I'll sock that 
Baked Goods ‘a n oa chalk 
dust in the snoot” Bala- 
ic Te aes banis. 
of High Quality since & Too? Most hair on h chest:—Fred 
Arcata Plaza Phone 30 | 520—5th St., .Eureka,. Phone 237 ae o off Me piaster 
ano 
you'll find out.     
ered.. Jimmy never shows 
tiaity so he didn’t know which one 
to take out. Windy Moore made 
up Jim’s mind by picking hm up 
and tl him at 







Pres Gist c¢ tell the 
stories and still convulse his aud- 
ience. That “Knock, Knock’ about 
“Otto Beat San * coming from 
in lamest 
Jose 
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Muries Book Store 
RENTAL LIBRARY — STATIONERY — GIFTS 










































































Editor — Wooden You? Isn't 
there some way in which the em- 
ployees of this institution (not 
only profs but engineers, janitors, 
cooks and waiters, and all employ- 
ees of common labor) will realize 
that a greater enrollment and 








E. V. Jeff ociate
 professol 
f music. left by plane for Indiana 
last Friday upon rece word 
of the death of his mother. M1 
Jeffe ll conduct his classes un- 
I retur! h probably 
bay tom oO 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Give Portraits 
A Gift Nobody But You Can 
Buy 
Special Rates 




Makers of Good Pictures 
30 Years Experience 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 
To Mother’ s F uneral | 
    
1936 
  
A wirephoto exclusively to the Lumberjack from Howard Barnes 
in the heart of Darkest Africa. This picture, Barnes explains, was 
snapped just as the first United State's eiection returns reached his 
party at the foot of Mt. Kilimanjaro in Tanganyika. 
Staters Entertain Bri d 
rizardas 
At Kiwanis Meeting 
Four me jibes of te Humboldt Beauty Shop 
State College Student Body ap- 
pear on the program for the Ar- CO-EDS 
cata Kiwanis Club’s meeting, held : z 
Thursday evening at Hunter's Personality Hair Cuts 
Lunch Room. Gail Byard and Ma- For Personable People 
ry Jane Nelson tap danced and Mrs. Mangum, Mer. 
Frank Steele sang. They were ac- ’ ioe aes Sa aes > w 2 











One door Theatre 
Forson’s 
Taxi Service | 
 





Sunday Evening, 5 to 8 
50¢  
GIVE HER 
A BOX OF 





America’s Finest Hilfiker Electric Always fresh at 
THE CORNER DRUG COMPANY 
STORE ‘ , , 803 H St. ae Shon 4 Second-Hand Radios 
$5.00 and up 
Sales and Service on All 
Types of Electrical 
Apphances 
 
ae Siar! rkey 




We Have 7 Tube Super 
Radios as Low as $31.25 in 
Foreign Standard 
Broadcasts 3 Models 
and 
Other 

















For Real Clothing Values 
ata 
104 Phone         
  
_ BERG RECERC CERRO CES CRE REECE CORRE CLES 
a 
a CHIC FORMALS AND THE NEW DOUBLE- 4 
rn BREASTED TUXES FOR THE SOCIAL a 
SEASON i 
a Very Reasonably Priced and on Easy a 
a 2ayments : 
s FEDERAL OUTFITTING CO. §& 
fs 6th and F Streets Eureka Phone 243 G 
GUD SARA ea ee
